In 1970, International Beauty Design, also famously known as ibd, was founded. It quickly became a staple amongst Nail Technicians worldwide because of its highly innovative products. Known for its innovative and revolutionary gel and color technology, ibd is supported by hundreds of educators worldwide and as a result has shown consistent dominance in all nail categories including Hard Gels, Gel Polish, Acrylics, Soak Off Gels, and Adhesives, with our 5 Second Nail Glue being a top seller and a world favorite.
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Create an odor-free, healthier and more profitable future for your salon, with ibd’s innovative Gel System. A leader in its market, ibd’s self-leveling formula ensures complete control, and creates permanently shiny incredibly transparent, natural looking nails without the odor or airborne dust of traditional application. When applied correctly, the nails will not lift or crack, but will retain a durability that rivals any acrylic. From bonders and builders to sculpting and extremes, ibd offers an assortment of gels and gel products to meet your clients needs. For proper application, please follow cure time directions on the bottle and available on our website. http://www.ibdbeauty.com/

UV Clear Gel
Clear UV Gels are formulated for natural nail overlays.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Weight (g) / Net Weight (oz)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>603000</td>
<td>14 g / net wt 0.5 oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603020</td>
<td>56 g / net wt 2 oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603040</td>
<td>113 g / net wt 4 oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603080</td>
<td>226 g / net wt 8 oz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UV Builder Gel
Builder Gel is ideal for tip overlays and sculpting. The strength of acrylic with the clear look of gels.

**UV Builder Gel - Clear**
Clear UV Gel is formulated for nail extensions and building out nails.

**UV Builder Gel - Pink**
Pink Builder UV Gels are formulated for classic pink French Manicures, and are designed for nail extensions.

**UV Builder Gel - White**
Builder Gel White is our creamiest natural white builder gel, designed for French Manicures and nail extensions.

**UV Builder Gel - Natural**
Builder Gel Natural is a neutral pink shade used for French Manicures and nail extensions.

**UV Builder Gel - Ultra White**
Ultra White UV Gels are a bright natural white designed for French Manicures and nail extensions.

**UV Builder Gel - Pure White**
Pure White UV Gels are our whitest gel designed for French Manicures and nail extensions.
UV French Xtreme Gels
Our thicker viscosity builder gel is UV curable for strong beautiful nails in extra bright pinks and white. The soft, natural-looking pink and blush, along with the crisp white and clear are great for completing the perfect French Manicure and for creating nail extensions.

**UV French Xtreme Builder Gel - Clear**
Our clearest gel in UV formula.

**UV French Xtreme Builder Gel - Pink**
Our brightest pink gel in UV formula.

**UV French Xtreme Builder Gel - Blush**
Our slightly softer version of our bright pink in UV formula.

**UV French Xtreme Builder Gel - White**
Our brightest white gel in UV formula.
The Professional Gel Kit
This kit includes everything needed to offer a complete line of UV Gel services. A booklet with step-by-step instructions on gel application techniques.
Contents: 0.5 oz. Clear Gel, 0.5 oz. Clear Builder Gel, 0.5 oz. Ultra White Builder Gel, 0.5 oz. Pink Builder Gel, 0.5 oz. Gel Polish, 0.5 oz. Ultra Seal, 0.5 oz. Bonder, 2 oz. Cleanser Plus, 4 oz. Nail Prep, Ultra Fast Nail Glue, Gel Glue, Gel Brush, Nail Wipes, White Padded Files, Cuticle Pushers, Nail Tips, DVD, Instructional Booklet

Intro Gel Kit
Everything needed to start using UV Gels. Self-leveling. Lightweight, cool curing gels.
Contents: 0.25 oz. Clear Gel, 0.25 oz. Clear Builder Gel, 0.25 oz. Ultra White Builder Gel, 0.25 oz. Pink Builder Gel, 0.25 oz. Bonder, 2 oz. Cleanser Plus, Gel Brush, Nail Wipes, 1 White File, Instructions
Our top-selling traditional gel segment is now available in LED/UV formula. LED/UV formulas allow gels to be cured in half the time, for a quicker nail enhancement service. Available in our classic clear, clear builder, pink and white, plus new variations of pinks and neutrals.

**LED/UV Builder Gel - Clear**
Clear LED/UV Gels are formulated for nail extensions and building out nails.

- 14 g / net wt 0.5 oz
- 56 g / net wt 2 oz
- 61177
- 61178

**LED/UV Gel - Clear**
Clear LED/UV Gels are formulated for natural nail overlays.

- 14 g / net wt 0.5 oz
- 56 g / net wt 2 oz
- 61175
- 61176
- 226 g / net wt 8 oz
- 65614

**LED/UV Gel - Internse White**
Intense White Gels in LED/UV are formulated in a bright white color, and designed for nail extensions and building out a French Manicure.

- 14 g / net wt 0.5 oz
- 56 g / net wt 2 oz
- 61179
- 61180

**LED/UV Builder Gel - Pink**
Pink Builder Gels are formulated in LED/UV for classic pink French Manicures, and are designed for nail extensions.

- 14 g / net wt 0.5 oz
- 56 g / net wt 2 oz
- 56839
- 56832
LED/UV Builder Gel - Pink II
Pink II is a cool pink gel formulated in LED/UV.

14 g / net wt 0.5 oz  
72171

56 g / net wt 2 oz  
72176

LED/UV Builder Gel - Pink III
Pink III is our coolest pink gel formulated in LED/UV.

56 g / net wt 2 oz  
72177

LED/UV Builder Gel - Pink IV
Pink IV is a warm pink gel formulated in LED/UV.

56 g / net wt 2 oz  
72178

LED/UV Builder Gel - Pink V
Pink V is our warmest pink gel formulated in LED/UV.

14 g / net wt 0.5 oz  
72174

56 g / net wt 2 oz  
72179

LED/UV Builder Gel - Natural II
Natural II is our neutral colored gel formulated in LED/UV.

14 g / net wt 0.5 oz  
72175

56 g / net wt 2 oz  
72180

LED/UV Builder Gel Intro Kit
Four top selling shades to create the perfect French Manicure. LED and UV curable for faster, beautiful nails.

Contents: LED/UV Clear 14 g / net wt 0.5 oz, LED/UV Builder Clear 14 g / net wt 0.5 oz, LED/UV Builder Intense White 14 g / net wt 0.5 oz and LED/UV Builder Pink 14 g / net wt 0.5 oz

56894
LED/UV French Xtreme Builder Gels

Our thicker viscosity builder gel is now LED and UV curable for faster, beautiful nails. Our new formula has the same leveling properties and viscosity as the current ibd UV French Xtreme builder gels. The soft, natural-looking pink and blush, along with the crisp white and clear are great for completing the perfect French Manicure and for creating nail extensions.

LED/UV French Xtreme Builder Gel - Clear
Our clearest gel in LED/UV formula.

LED/UV French Xtreme Builder Gel - Pink
Our brightest pink gel in LED/UV formula.

LED/UV French Xtreme Builder Gel - Blush
Our slightly softer version of our bright pink in LED/UV formula.

LED/UV French Xtreme Builder Gel - White
Our brightest white gel in LED/UV formula.
**Jet 1000 Replacement Bulbs**
Contains two 4 watt UV bulbs

**Jet Elite Replacement Bulbs**
Contains four 9 watt UV bulbs

**Jet 5000 Replacement Bulbs**
Contains two 4 watt UV bulbs

**iLITE 6-Watt LED Lamp**
Compact, space saving design. Precise thumb placement prevents gel pooling while providing an even and complete cure. Lamp has a timer function built-in, with indicator light on top of lamp indicating timer settings (1, 2, 3, or 4 minutes)

**Jet Elite 36-Watt UV Lamp**
Sleek and stylish design. 36 watts UV lamp. Features adjustable hand placement, sliding tray for perfect thumb placement. UV bulbs strategically placed for maximum coverage. Lamp has a timer function built-in, with indicator light on top of lamp indicating timer settings (1, 2, 3, or 4 minutes) Also good for pedicures when tray is removed.

**Jet Elite Replacement Tray**

**Jet 5000 Replacement Reflectors**
Replace reflectors every 3,000 hours or every 6-12 months. 2 bottom reflectors 4 side reflectors.
ibd offers the latest technology in Acrylic Products on the market, giving nail technicians the performance and quality they demand. Our complete Acrylic System is designed with superior adhesion, excellent long-lasting wear and superior durability. Our experts have developed technical applications for every nail professional to work with. When the ibd Acrylic System is used and applied properly, they do not lift or break. They are strong, flexible and durable for the most demanding clients. ibd Acrylic Products will allow you to expand your service menu and offer your clients the best in Acrylic nails.

Acrylic Powders
Superfine powders come in five beautiful colors and various sizes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Powder Type</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flex Cover Pink Powder</td>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>21 g / 0.75 oz</td>
<td>56215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flex Crystal Clear Powder</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>113 g / 4 oz</td>
<td>71828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flex Translucent Pink Powder</td>
<td>Translucent Pink</td>
<td>113 g / 4 oz</td>
<td>71826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flex Bright White Powder</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>21 g / 0.75 oz</td>
<td>71825</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nail Forms
Create perfect nails with self-adhesive disposable forms.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Form Type</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Professional Nail Forms</td>
<td>300 ct / Roll</td>
<td>71812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear Gel Nail Forms</td>
<td>250 ct / Roll</td>
<td>71819</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Acrylic Kits

Professional Acrylic Kit
Everything needed to offer a complete line of acrylic services.
Contents: Bright White 1oz, Translucent Pink 1oz, Crystal Clear 1oz, Strip Brush Cleaner 2oz, Grip Monomer 4oz, Stick Primer 0.5oz, Air Dry Top Coat 0.5oz, Lavender Cuticle Oil 0.5oz, 1 Ruby File, 1 Sapphire File, 1 Emerald File, 1 Dehydrate, Nail Prep, Ultra Fast Glue, Instructional Booklet

Out on the Town
Colored Acrylic Kit
12 exciting easy-to-use acrylic blends
Contents: 2 fl oz Grip Monomer, 3.5 g / Net Wt 0.125 oz ea; House Margarita, Shaken not Stirred, Apple Martini, Blueberrytini, Pina Colada, Bloody Mary, Chocolatini, Dirty Martini, Blue Hawaii, Pink Cosmo, Orangetini, Daiquiri Ice

Acrylic Trial Kit
Contents: 0.125 oz. Translucent Pink Powder, 0.125 oz. Crystal Clear Powder, 0.125 oz. Bright White Powder, 0.5 oz Grip Monomer

Grip Monomer
118 mL / 4 fl oz 71822
236 mL / 8 fl oz 71823
946 mL / 32 fl oz 71824
ACCESSORIES

Ultra Seal UV Top Coat
Universal UV sealant that provides high shine finish.

14 mL / 0.5 fl oz
97200 - 12 pc Display

UV Intense Seal
UV sealant, non cleansing formula with a mirror glass finish. Eliminates buffing, and can be used on traditional hard gels, acrylics, and wraps. Cure time: 3 minutes.

14 mL / 0.5 fl oz
60515 - 6 pc Display

236 mL / 8 fl oz
60516 - Refill

LED/UV Intense Seal
Nail Tech favorite, Intense Seal now LED/UV, non cleansing formula with a mirror glass finish. Eliminates buffing, and can be used on traditional hard gels, acrylics, and wraps. Cure time: 1 minutes.

14 mL / 0.5 fl oz
60505 - 6 pc Display

118 mL / 4 fl oz
60504 - Refill

Ultra Seal UV Top Coat
Universal UV sealant that provides high shine finish.

14 mL / 0.5 fl oz
97200 - 12 pc Display

UV Intense Seal
UV sealant, non cleansing formula with a mirror glass finish. Eliminates buffing, and can be used on traditional hard gels, acrylics, and wraps. Cure time: 3 minutes.

14 mL / 0.5 fl oz
60515 - 6 pc Display

236 mL / 8 fl oz
60516 - Refill

LED/UV Intense Seal
Nail Tech favorite, Intense Seal now LED/UV, non cleansing formula with a mirror glass finish. Eliminates buffing, and can be used on traditional hard gels, acrylics, and wraps. Cure time: 1 minutes.

14 mL / 0.5 fl oz
60505 - 6 pc Display

118 mL / 4 fl oz
60504 - Refill
**Nail Prep**  
Dehydrates and sanitizes prior to nail service.

**UV Bonder**  
Non-acid primer for use on natural nails. Designed to maximize adhesion with ibd UV Gels.  
Cure time: 1 minute.

**LED/UV Bonder**  
Non-acid primer for use on natural nails. Designed to maximize adhesion with ibd LED/UV Gels.  
Cure time: 30 seconds.

**Natural Nail Primer**  
Non-acidic primer for maximum adhesion on natural nails.

**Stick Primer**  
Prepares nails for maximum adhesion, to be used with traditional hard gels and acrylics.

**Dehydrate**  
Removes oils from the natural nail for better adhesion.

**Tip Blender**  
Blends the seam of the artificial nail tip for a smooth look and feel.

**Nail Prep**  
473 mL / 16 fl oz  
60826 - Refill

**UV Bonder**  
14 mL / 0.5 fl oz  
60805

**LED/UV Bonder**  
14 mL / 0.5 fl oz  
56844

**Natural Nail Primer**  
118 mL / 4 fl oz  
60824 - Spray

**Stick Primer**  
14 mL / 0.5 fl oz  
71820

**Dehydrate**  
14 mL / 0.5 fl oz  
60112

**Tip Blender**  
14 mL / 0.5 fl oz  
71201
Artificial Nail Remover
Quickly removes artificial nails safely without drying out the skin.

Nail Wipes
Lint-free fiberless pads will not scratch or dull surfaces.

Cleanser Plus
Instantly removes tacky residue left behind from a traditional gel application.

LED Shine Enhancer Gel Cleanser
Specially formulated for LED products, removes the tacky residue left behind from traditional gel application.
**Air Dry Topcoat**
Quick air dry top coat gives a high gloss finish in 3 to 5 minutes, non-yellowing chip resistant formula.

14 mL / 0.5 fl oz
97215 - 12 pc Display

**Lavender Cuticle Oil**
Lightweight formula nourishes and smoothes dry cuticles.

14 mL / 0.5 fl oz
71834 - 12 pc Display

**UV Topcoat**
High shine UV activated top coat, intended for artificial and natural nails. Cure time: 3 minutes.

14 mL / 0.5 fl oz
97210 - 12 pc Display

**Reconstrux**
Designed to treat soft brittle nails, helps nail health in 30 days.

3.6 mL / 0.125 oz
73903 - 6 pc Display

118 mL / 4 fl oz
61214
Nail Tips

Perfect French Tips
Versatile shape creates a perfect smile line every time with reduced contact area.

Natural Nail
Versatile shape creates a perfect smile line every time with reduced contact area.

Clear Nail
Versatile shape creates a perfect smile line every time with reduced contact area.

Tools

Metal Spatula
Sanitizable, stainless steel, great for blending gels and gel polish.

Two-Sided Cuticle Pusher 3 Sizes
Includes 3 sizes of two-sided cuticle pushers small, medium and large.

Silicone Tool Cup Chisel
Great for carving and contouring.

Silicone Tool Flat Chisel
Great for etching and creating crisp smile lines.

Silicone Tool Taper Point
Great for creating intricate nail designs.
Brushes

**Gel Brush #6 Flat**  
Flat Gel brush can be used for sculpting or with tip gel application.

![Gel Brush #6 Flat](image)

**Gel Brush**  
Synthetic blend square brush great for a smooth gel application.

![Gel Brush](image)

**Deluxe Round Gel Brush**  
Pointed brush provides easy application around the cuticle area.

![Deluxe Round Gel Brush](image)

**Professional Gel Brush**  
Sable brush with a clear acrylic handle. Ideal for either gel or acrylic use.

![Professional Gel Brush](image)

**Gel Art Striper Brush**  
Thin-bristled natural hair brush. Tapered design for detailed artwork.

![Gel Art Striper Brush](image)

**Acrylic Brush**  
Size 8 sable brush, perfect for detailed design.

![Acrylic Brush](image)

**Professional Acrylic Brush**  
Size 8 sable brush designed for smooth acrylic application.

![Professional Acrylic Brush](image)

**Strip Brush Cleaner**  
Quickly and safely cleans brushes.

![Strip Brush Cleaner](image)
Nail Files

Jewel Collection 8 pack
Long lasting and designed for comfort
Contains:
Two of each:
Diamond, Emerald, Sapphire and Ruby

Sapphire Files - Grit 150/150
Perfect for blending of tips and contouring cuticles

Emerald Files - Grit 180/180
Adds a smooth finish to artificial nails

Ruby Files - Grit 100/100
Perfect for sidewall filling and shaping artificial nails

Diamond Buffer - Grit 220/280
Creates a high shine on acrylic or gel nails

Black Padded Files - Grit 100/180

White Padded Files - Grit 120/180

Quick Shiner Block
Creates a brilliant shine. Great for artificial or natural nails
ibd PowerBond
Creates an adhesion with natural nails and base coat, includes a short bristle brush for ease of application. No cure time needed.

Just Gel Polish Base Coat
Provides a strong base for an even Just Gel Polish color application. Cure time UV 1 Min LED/UV 30 Sec

Just Gel Polish Top Coat
Seals in color with high shine and ensures color longevity. Cure time UV 2 Min LED/UV 30 Sec

Our 100 percent pure gel formula provides high shine and long wear. Applied like a polish, but cured in LED or UV. Just Gel Polish formula is rich and boosts an even application. Gel removal is simple, safe and fast using ibd Gel Remover. Available in over 200 shades for even the most discerning clients.
Over 200 shades of long lasting, beautiful color
Just Gel Polish Kits

Just Gel Polish Gel Art Kit

Just Gel Polish Gel Art Pop Art Kit

Just Gel Polish Gel Art Animal Print Kit

Just Gel Polish Gel Art Vibrant Kit

Just Gel Polish Gel Art Earth Kit

ibd Just Black Gel Art

ibd Just White Gel Art

14 mL / 0.5 fl oz

56953

56954
Just Gel Polish Cleanser
Effectively removes sticky residue from the gel topcoat, leaving a mirror-gloss shine.

Just Gel Polish Remover
Gently melts away gels in minutes with ease.

Just Gel Polish Gel Remover Foil Wraps

Nail Wipes
Lint-free fiberless pads will not scratch or dull surfaces. Removes tacky gel residue with Cleanse Plus. Box with 80 ct.
THE POWER of PRO-LACQUER

Developed to compliment the 96 top selling shades in Just Gel Polish, ibd’s new Advanced Wear Pro Lacquer is a three step system that has the look and durability of gel, but with the ease of application and removal of traditional nail lacquer. Available in a large assortment of highly pigmented and saturated shades.

Advanced Wear Base Prep
Delivers strength and resilience to help weak and brittle nails. Primes and protects natural nails. Naturally dehydrates to promote a superior adhesion for lacquer application. Evens out and fills ridges and prevents staining.

Advanced Wear Top Coat
Provides a high gloss, amplified, diamond like shine with superior coverage. Long lasting and mimics durability of gel. Creates an outer shield of protection to prevent chipping and dulling.
Available in our top 96 shades!
Developed to compliment the 96 top selling shades in Just Gel Polish, ibd’s new Advanced Wear Pro Lacquer is a three step system that has the look and durability of gel, but with the ease of application and removal of traditional nail lacquer. ibd Advanced Wear Pro Lacquer paired with ibd Just Gel Polish is the perfect combination, and a must have item for any salon!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>65492</th>
<th>65500</th>
<th>65488</th>
<th>65544</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>65463</td>
<td>Base Prep</td>
<td>65493</td>
<td>65501</td>
<td>65490</td>
<td>65545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65464</td>
<td>Top Coat</td>
<td>65494</td>
<td>65502</td>
<td>65491</td>
<td>65540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65465</td>
<td>Fireworks</td>
<td>65495</td>
<td>65503</td>
<td>65492</td>
<td>65541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65466</td>
<td>Sea Pearl</td>
<td>65496</td>
<td>65504</td>
<td>65493</td>
<td>65542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65467</td>
<td>Whipped Cream</td>
<td>65497</td>
<td>65505</td>
<td>65494</td>
<td>65543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65468</td>
<td>Carte Blanche</td>
<td>65498</td>
<td>65506</td>
<td>65495</td>
<td>65544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65469</td>
<td>Silver Lites</td>
<td>65500</td>
<td>65507</td>
<td>65496</td>
<td>65545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65470</td>
<td>All That Glitters</td>
<td>65501</td>
<td>65508</td>
<td>65497</td>
<td>65546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65472</td>
<td>Cashmere Blush</td>
<td>65502</td>
<td>65509</td>
<td>65498</td>
<td>65547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65473</td>
<td>Indie Oasis</td>
<td>65503</td>
<td>65510</td>
<td>65499</td>
<td>65548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65474</td>
<td>Marrakech Spice</td>
<td>65504</td>
<td>65511</td>
<td>65500</td>
<td>65549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65475</td>
<td>Beauty Spice</td>
<td>65505</td>
<td>65512</td>
<td>65501</td>
<td>65550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65476</td>
<td>I’m No Damsel</td>
<td>65506</td>
<td>65513</td>
<td>65502</td>
<td>65551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65477</td>
<td>Seashell Pink</td>
<td>65507</td>
<td>65514</td>
<td>65503</td>
<td>65552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65479</td>
<td>So In Love</td>
<td>65508</td>
<td>65515</td>
<td>65504</td>
<td>65553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65480</td>
<td>Debutante Ball</td>
<td>65509</td>
<td>65516</td>
<td>65505</td>
<td>65554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65482</td>
<td>Naturally Beautiful</td>
<td>65510</td>
<td>65517</td>
<td>65506</td>
<td>65555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65483</td>
<td>Juliet</td>
<td>65511</td>
<td>65518</td>
<td>65507</td>
<td>65556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65484</td>
<td>Flowerful</td>
<td>65512</td>
<td>65519</td>
<td>65508</td>
<td>65557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65485</td>
<td>Rome Around</td>
<td>65513</td>
<td>65520</td>
<td>65509</td>
<td>65558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65487</td>
<td>Funny Bone</td>
<td>65514</td>
<td>65521</td>
<td>65510</td>
<td>65559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65488</td>
<td>Tickled Pink</td>
<td>65515</td>
<td>65522</td>
<td>65511</td>
<td>65560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65489</td>
<td>Gerber Daisy</td>
<td>65516</td>
<td>65523</td>
<td>65512</td>
<td>65561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65491</td>
<td>Ingénue</td>
<td>65517</td>
<td>65524</td>
<td>65513</td>
<td>65562</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IT’S A MATCH**
5 Second No Clog Nail Glue
Convenient, no-clog bottle and resealable cap.

5 Second Ultra Fast Glue
Provides the fastest set time. Offers maximum moisture resistance.

5 Second Nail Glue
Original formula
Repairs and strengthens natural nails and is excellent for artificial nails.

5 Second Brush-On Nail Glue
Easy brush-on application
Perfect for natural nails, artificial nails, and tips. Fast drying, durable and more moisture resistant than any other adhesive.

5 Second Nail Filler Powder
5 Second Nail Filler, used with glue to repair cracked or split natural or artificial nails.

5 Second Gel Glue
Great adhesive for tip bonding. Quick-set adhesion in a gel glue to fill gaps.

5 Second Brush-On Gel Resin
Thicker formula, easy brush-on application. Adhesive holds its shape without running.

5 Second Nail Glue
Multi-pack perfect for tip applications, repairs and strengthens natural nails. Convenient storage container.

5 Second Nail Glue
Repairs and strengthens natural nails and is excellent for artificial nails.